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GOODNESS, WATCH THAT AUTO FLY!
Factors indorse --

Cotton Reduction
The Cotton Factors' association of

Memphis has tuken a stand 'solidly
behind the plans for cotton acreage
.reduction adopted at the recent con

Memphis
i
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was fined for speeding on thesame
street, his fine being the same. How-
ever, Judge Barker could not under-
stand why the doctor was forced to
run up onto the sidewalk to get out
of the way of another speeder, who
Was also brought up.' John W. Tur-
ner drew a diagram, which explulned.

L. D. Semmcs was fined $10 for
speeding on a street with no other
traffic inv sight, - while Lee Miller
had to pay $15 for the same privi-
lege. However, his speed was $7
miles an hour.

Sixteen other speeders, were fined,
not one escaping the Iron hand. "If
I keep this up long enough, I know
they will stop speeding," the judge
remarked ufter court. 7

MARKHAM PREDICTS

BUSINESS REVIVAL
- " "; x

"Many' predict a .huslnesa revival
early in 1931, an optimism that seems

altogether justified,'' declared C. H.
Markham; of "Chicago, president of
the Illinois Central railroad. In a
speech before the Midday Luncheon
club, of Springfield, 111., Tuesday, In
which- he reviewed, the difficulties
under which the railroads operated
this year' and th remarkable pro-

gress nude in renewing equipment
and moving traffic. ' V

"The revival will make a heavy
demand upon the railways... I be-
lieve the carriers will tie able to
move a larger business 'than they
have during the past year. New
equipment will be in Benvice and old
eqv4pment will "be In better condi-
tion. Railway workers are develop-
ing the old spirit of loyalty and ef-

ficiency, conceived upon a new plat--for- m

of public service. More ade-
quate rates have been granted. The
public is taking a more intelligent
interest in railway affairs. Lessens
In have been learned.
The Illinois Central system la proud
to share in the 1920 records of the
railways of the country."

.. Judge H. H. Barker, of the Mem-

phis police court, has taken iton
himself to stop all Speeding in the
city. His general rule of thumb Is
to fine an offender "a dollar a mile
but this rule often is modified."'

"In cases where few cross streets
occur, and where there Is no car
line, or on wide streets, speeding la
not as dangerous am on some other
streets," said the judge. "For

a man going SB miles an hour
up Union avenue would probably
only be fined as much as a man go--

25 on Poplar, , '

"Speeding in Memphis must be
stopped. There have been entirely
too many accidents In the last few
months, and every speeder who
cornea before me will get fined," said
the judge.s Out of a- - docket of 100, 20 were
speeders Tuesday, and' this is more
than 20 pet1 cent, because Tuesday's

vention In Memphis. At a meeting
of the association Tuesday after-
noon, resolutions were adopted to
have all their members execute
pledges for cotton reduction, and in
every way support ths rtovement

.The resolution, which was unan-

imously adopted, urges each member
of the association to sign nt once
the pledges required of cotton fac-

tors.
If thla line of action Is carried out

throughout the belt It will prove a
strong factor in bringing about the
results planned at the convention, as
the cotton factor hue a more direct
connection with the grower from a
credit standpoint than any other
agency, with the possible exception
of the supply merchant.

A sale bringing wonderful savings on

Floor Lamps
Just in time for gift selection .

These lamps are ideal for gift-givin- g, aiid.vory house-

keeper will welcome one, for here is a group that is supe-
rior in quality, style and colorings.

Approve Plans For.
New Auditorium

fUitia .for the Hg municipal audl-- :
torlum rer approved by th audl-toriu- m

and market hou fcommltte
at a meeting held Tuesday night lit

, the orflcen of C O. Well, architect,
who drew the plans.

The meetlnjr was called by R. It.
Ellis, I chairman of tne commission,
for the purpose of examining and ap-

proving changes, in the plana made
recently by Mr. "Pfell. Mayor Faine
la an ex -- officio member of the com.
mission and both he and Mr. Ellis
gave the plans their hearty approval
and said ' that they believed there,
would be no opposition to the addi-
tional bond issue of 1750,000 which
the commission will ask of the legis-
lature when it convenes in January.

The proposed building will be one
of the largest and finest in the coun-
try when completed, according ti
present plans. It will have a triple
arrangement providing for the seati-
ng- of 2,700 persons on- the first ar-

rangement, ,500, with a stage, etc.,
for a theater,, on the second, and for
IS. 500 when the full capacity la
called upon. Chairs will run., tha

. maximum '

seating,, capacity up-- to
15,000 to 16,000 persons.

The Rotary club voted Tuesday to
oppose the issuance of bonds for the
erection of a technical training
school. The position taken by tho
Rotarians was 'that the housing
problem of the public schools was
too pressing to consider the erec-
tion of a technical training school
at this time.

It was pointed out that the city
commission had felt" that bonds in
the sum of $1,000,000 were necessary
to care for the housing of the pub
lie schools, and that a further bond
Issue would be a burden to tax
payers, 11

Rotarlan Bolton Smith gave an
account of his experiences with Ro-

tarians in England and France on
his recent trip abroad.

docket a) way a contains many "con- -'

BANK BOBBERS FAIL.,
WYTHEVILLE, Va., Dec 22. An

unsuccessful attempt was made to
rob the First National bank, of
Wytheville. Robbeqb, with an acety-
lene torch, succeeded In cutting the
iron bars protecting the directors'
room, Jbut were frightened away be-

fore entering the building.

Piles Curtd In t to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if TAZO
OINTMKNT fulls to cure Itching. Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding- - Pilet. Instant-
ly relieves itching I'i'es, ou can get
restful sleep after first application. 60u.

unuea cases.
Charley, Perry, son of Sheriff

Oliver H. Perry,' was fined $10 for
going at a rate of 12 miles an hour
on Union avenue. Dr. J. C. Adams
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Eases arc of fine mahogany and polychrome and
the shades show a beautiful choice of lovely silks

and are 'perfectly made in every detail and show

styles the discriminating shopper would appreciate.

Every lamp on our home furnishing floor, with-

out thought as to first cost or present marked

prices, which are unusually low, is to be sold for

exactly

NABBED BY COPS

MS

Memphis

m
John Carroll, 17, private of Com-

pany G, 4th infantry. Camp Pike,
Ark., was picked up by Patrolmen
Crume and Markham late Tuesday
night on the porch of a residence on
Beale avefl ue, and taken to police
headquarters,-wer- he admitted be-

ing absent wtlhout leave from his
military organliation.

His overcoat had been stolen, the
youth said, and he had wantired
a!oit until found by: police.

An opportune, sale drastic reductions in Off1
Luggage Marked Prices

Third Floor, . The gifts that will endure ';..:.'.;..

"'Suit cases, hand bags, wardrobe, trunks

' y. K J: Tc - . J TT .
,

"' " " " V!"
that meet with approval whether they are for persons

who only travel occasionally or to those who are con-

firmed t0Urst, for wardrobe trunks, bags and suit cases
in our extensive holiday collections are constructed of the
best materials and in a way for long and satisfactory

- '.service y

Every wardrobe trunk, suit case or traveling bag in our
stock's are subject to a reduction of i

r
,'iOff Meaipjims

A BEAUTIFUL

UKULELE ,

. and Case ,

Si5
A Cute Ukulele For a Sweet Little Girl

MAKES CHRISTMAS MERRIER

Marked Prices
Thijrd Floor

r --

,

A great pre-Christm-
as selling of

Cedar Chests
j , .

.

, of genuine red cedar

. These' Hiests are of unusually high character,-.we-ll tbu"i!t and have
two coppler, bands all round and have full length, tnyd. Each one
is perfectly; finished and highly polished .

' ': '
.. ,

These chests sell regularly for $40.00
"

. r - Priced 4n this sale at?"! - ;

Ukuleles Binjoi
At Low At

l$1S.OO

Ukuleles
At Low At

14.95 my'-
E Kl - s : . ... a

wi mm in 1 r Ilir in IX itiw
Ifi'JSf" "wOs! Gifts

Thaty Open Evenings
Sincere

personal
Service -- Until Christmas Last

diamonds Cliristmas 0argams 00o
Third Floorin--

One-Fift- h Cash
Balance in Ten Equal

Monthly Payments -

Selection packages sent direct ,to

your home for inspection and com-

parison.' Our mail order division
is prepared to serve you promptly
and efficiently. .

HeadwMCSIS ear
K?Mi.u...

4.V . M

A Real Gift, a' Rich'

Yelour
$20 Values Go At

Handsome Illustrated 1020-- 1 Mil Catalog
flailed Free Upon Bequest

r

A
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Memphis

Opposite19 Xorth DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Main St. . SILVERSMITHS , Court

SquareMemphis Sj JEWELERS 0 v War Tax Included
K f r ' v . VkM riW
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' Our entire stock of Hats g

' V'x'!'f yat big reductions. Get

A special selling event in

The Gift Shop
Seasonable, appropriate,,

low priced

articles for the beautifying of the
home china, hand-painte- d china,
fine potteries, cut . glass, electrical
gifts, and many others, all suitable
for gift buying. The following sug-
gestions will be of assistance in
choosing the gifts

miwiAit!

HituliiHIliNI
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your share of these Christ-

mas offerings.

$12.50 Stetson Hats go at $8.00

$11.00 Stetson Hats go at $7.35
i ,

i

Famous Makes As

Trimble, Schoble, Crofut & Knapp Hats

Delicatessen ahd Bakery Departments' XiMAS SPECIALS
, Jones Dairy Farm Sausage, per lb. 55c and 60c

Independent Special Bacon, per lb. . . 45c
Independent Special Bacon, sliced, per lb. BOc

t Our. Own Baked Ham, per lb. 80c
Herkimer Co. N. Y. State Cream Cheese, lb. 50c

. Our'Own Baked Fruit Cake', dark, per lb. $1.00
fr' Our Own Baked Fruit Cake, white, per lb. $1.23
"7 ".Layer Cakea, each.;,..' 75c and $1.23

Small Xmas Cakes, per doz '. SOc

Fruit bowls. Mch M M to $22 50

Mahoguny nut bowls. $2.75 to $5

Platpfi. l. $2 to $1

StvIiik trays, each $3 to $17.50
Ash trays, each $1.00 to $10.00

Candlesticks, each (Oc to $16.00
Book ends, pair $9.0 to $11.00

Klei-trl- (rrilla. each $15.00
Suparsjind ereams, for $4.60

tUny and fruit sots. $t td $8

Tra sets, hand-painte- $12.00
o $35.00

Sjervlnm plates, dnten $45.00 to
$195.00

Crumb sots, Tor $2.75

( assoroleii, each $5 00 to $10.00
Uon-ho- n trsys. 11.25 to 10.00

funds Jam. faoh $1.60 to $10 00

Klrctrtc Toasters. $8.00
IX !k HelH Tor $4.W to $t4,00

Itoll Trays, hand-paliilci- l. $6.00

Van. $4 to $10
VasM(. pottery, for $1.2S to $S.00

Thermos bottlfit. ach $3 26 tj
$11.80

KlniiiT or $7.50 tl $15. 00

.MavCnOHtNC sols, for $2 to $2 75

h.io:itto;. icn tS.SQ to $8.0)
lilMtrii- infW urn, $1$ to $31

Klc trlr Ironn. $8 H
Buudoir lampo. each $3 to $12

Drdelrs Placed Now Will Be .Filled,-Whe- Desired
j 0T line of Fancy Fruits Is the most com

$8.00-an- d $9.00 Hats go at $6.85

, $6.50 and $7,50 Hats go at .$4.85

$5.00 and $6.00 Hats go at $3.85 '

WE ABE HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S CAPS

Dixie Clothing House
MAIN AT JEFFERSON ,

1 mr
4.VCr r.ir tmplete in the city. Let ft fill your re-

quirements. Fancy Baskets and Boxes
delivered upon request.

First Floor Downjijry
'


